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clincd offers of assistance from other It was the pleasure 'of' this- .scribe Washington aocl is with nis lainiiy

- Advice to Mothers. -

Are yoa disturbed at night and bro-

ken of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with pain of cutting teeth ?

If so, send at ouce and get a bottle ot
Mrs: Winslow's Soothing Syrup for.
chidren teething.'.- - Its value is incalcuK
able. It will " relieve the " poor; little
sufferer immediately.' " Depend uporj
it. motherSi there . is no mistake about

at xiuvvmg ivuck.,quarters. Fortunately the loss of to attend the mcetim; of the Sunday- -

Rev Mr: MeKinrion has accepted
Office; life within the city limits was small BOhool Convention of Fayetteville

only two persons being killed. - Presbytery which met with the
& company's.

the presidency of Davidson College,
and will remove to Davidson .in the
early part of September. ' OOD NEWS.OYER EVERETT, WALL

.
- church at Centre, Kobcson counxy.
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The "Rcnublican" savs - WinstonSUBSCRIPTION KATES
it. It cures dysentery and --diarrhoea
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cures wind colic, softens ther"gums,i--ni nfr mftiK line that a tew -- dots in me is a drv town' in an uncomfortable "9

One year, .....:J:.....;....,.; Ii-o- v viwgjnu au '"' ..-
- - . . . v . i , i ii. i reduces lnnammatron, and;, gives toneliast weeJc lire destroyed me ;senseSix months. .75 day tnat ne coum see no reason wujr i " Tell everybody that my store is now laden with an elegant stor-l- -T'lio Pnnvpwt.mri mot. nn t.bft 25th I crrAcr elinnK nnrl this week the water! and energy tq;thehole system. Mrs

Three monthB,........:.............. - .40 a "YoungMcn's Christian Associa'i 1 I b tt ..it i ...
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All subscriptibn accounts must bo paia tion" should not De organized mour xxuSmow .iuuuunvvvv " .,---

y - teething is pleasant to the taste, and made easy tor the "great .
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T,:u;Knr;n... tor ihn onnon an" intermission of felt in some sections. In parts of and best lemale nurses and physidansf Army . of Cash F&srchasers.
I have the handsoiriest SrHIJNG STOCK of soods ever offered in

E AdvertiBin" rates furnished on ujui, buiucuuw, wuci. V Alamane&'rountv the wells are dry. in the United States, and is lorsale by
ting to confess-- it, our town seems to one hour was given for dinner. .Af-- bout half the wells in the town of all druggists throughout the 'world.

application, rice cents a Doiue.be sadly lacking in proper material ter. amner mere-- were nyc mterebiq Graham give no water. -
this market. I will riot ehnmei'a.te, but my stock of Dry Goods, Ko
tions, Hats, Shoes, Groceries, &c, &c, is complete and ready for

to lead and intuso lilo into sucn a iuPs xu Tho r1or nrn so thick in somcfec- -
Eockiagkm,-N.- Ttmrsiky. Sept. 3, 1885.

We have school work, two oi wmcn weie ai&- - thatmovement. many prom- - tions of Craven county they UAbrL iSu xJStfb. Uall and examine. . Itemember my motto : "Qniuk
icinor vnllnor moil horoabouts. We cussed, and then tne Lonvention au-- harii? "but scarecrows to keep tnem

GKN. 6BANT FORGOTTEN. . sales and small profits
hnvo ooTloJhred bfvs scattered all 1 iourned. v lout of the melon patches and trie
ovnimrl nnd hardlv anv who are not On the second day the other three peas.-H- igh Point Enterprise.So soori ris the lesson' taught in
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Lis last messiig to earth, and sealed I --wen Up n education. We have "so-- topics were discussed, at tne conciu-- i Koxboro jiownsnip nas suDscn: --

seven thousand dollars to a nar--
row gauffe railroad to Milton forty Steam Engines, Saw Millsuy wic uuiuuivi vuuiu yv r cietv puys who are uoi . nun uc- - " ..",

erate hearts at hisgrave, passed from hind in Chesterfieldian lore when ment of dinner was 'made. " In the 1

the memory or regard of bitter and among the ladies; who, by their per-- t afternoon tne question isox was i be raised k in the - county. Dollar
hungry politicians. Senator John petuai flow 0f vivacity and wit, con- - passed around, and any one who Weekly.

county, a man has been
convicted under the

ol)taining a license for
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- and revive he sectional ; issue be--
tcrmg-place- s, when dull times have passed among ; congregations for 7fit He was sent to the

tween North and South., The fiict allowed them a respite from busi-- somethingmore substantial : than Bemtentiary ' ' " !
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that the Iowa Republican Conven- - cements, they have won questions wmcn. wvre not so wx--uness HendersonLee; McDay and
dollars fortion, which met last Thursday, nose-gay- s, of triumph from the fasci- - fiJled as this one. These questions wcjc each

- fined three
sounds the, bloody-shi- rt cry m'its hating belles of other climes with were referred .to a committee of which swearine in. Winston. Ifev ery guil- -

tiirn Rev. Dr. Hill was ehairman' to be tV person were to be,dealt with mplatform, proves that there is meth- - which to deck their persons on re
od in their njadness and that, as of amj perhaps, wittindy excite a little answered next day. this manner it would put a stop to a

part of the profanity so common
among some people. Salem Press.old, the llepublican stock-in-tra- de is bit of envy anions their less fortun-- The third day was devoted to hear

uuDtuucvt iu tuuou.m awnuwreu ate associates mtne ran Ksoitne stay- - g uiovuMiiig "o"i5, w Tsioiiisi 'It i is reported that; the tobaccothese questions.and detennined attempt to fire the In short our boys have "BOSS COTTON PEESSES, Pumps.crops .along the North Carolina rail-
road . - from Jamestown towardsAlthough all of the questions arid St. IxuiiiNorthern heairt against a solid boutti, "accomplishments" no offence, , June" 1st, 18S5.

answers were interesting,-i- t would Thomasville, are badly injured, be:.and rcgainp'ossible, the power bovs iind it would be simply invid In the complaint concerning our cooks
' General Hardware, Barbed "Wire,
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Marvin's and Barnes' Fire Proof Safes, Dixie plows,
consume too much of yearsrrpmre heights ot which an indig- - ious jn us to give one the preference your valuable ing sunburnt during th6 hot weath- - which never seems to lesser, as the

ill hut thoro er, week before last. Winston Inde-- go by, but on the contrary seems tospace to notice them, nant people has hurled them, bo 0f praise over another in the ball- - hasr nxmrlonl . sweii in volume, we wouuer tnat it
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score. It WOUld llOt UO to .say inev w,u6" wol in the eomnmnitv. wagou Oy our.au thomeu salesmen, now":

making h'eadqifai t'e'rji at Vvadesiboi'O.4!they hav 0 - nothing eWto fall back da noC trofor reallv somc hi thango(l.: Afteifa
IHity, THEft:on - but. , inclomg Jt,they. shame, the .datrandiindeed. as. applied, to the ly.but spmte.l:discussioi,;;ajw?r6f tlTohthr iLoxv'rtiJ-l- e ofinderir a.iioc Wllmemory and ignore the last declarpdj fhouKhtful few, the day V lesson has committee, was, adopted.! Atfetljo tnrellnade and ygJicd' in 123;by

sentiment of Grant to his country: t wfy ro;nortful if riot nlwavs thor- - discussion of this question there xyas. I which. Ins father, auerwards orie'of
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" But the Democrats of Dhio.to in- - tcred. The average etfuhbu um, Lacy and Rose. These meetings are Wancnton. for a te;rn of 6 .years, to Sowing Machine,
fluence, the election in which State however.:'looks lonesome at the Sun-- 1 held to.-- promote, ami .magnify. ' the icarn the business. He was to be F A Berry,

BfOwn M cCollum,' IT 5 - CISKTS l!ER YARD LIKE THESherman tolade his speech,,will not I
dav-seho-ol it

'
is evidently not ex-- Sunday-scho- ol work, and is prod up-- given board during the first 5 yesrs.

1 .1 r i i I . " I . i and the hist vowr his board and S100oe urawn away irom tne real issue citinv en0u"h: "too tame " as he tive ot great good
in onsli ho hv clothe himself or he B Jones,' GTONEILNJUST KEOEiVKl).m mo campaign. ine democratic woul( sa .His ideas of"life so to liie open-heart- ed hpspiUiiity cx- -

candidate fop Governor, Iloadly, pre-- svea aro bein- - trained on a model tended to the convention speaks vol
Also amitl.er invoice of I LAliN

S A C xMiles,
M L Bass,
Stephen Smith,
F P McCormac,.
Sam Johnson,
Bethel Rogers,

sents, the IpKowing-a- s his views : vrrv difforrnt from that marked out umes for brother Martin and bis

clothed by his ; father during his
whole term of service. Hoy's servi-
ces did not command much money
in --those dayi. Lindmarki.
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UNEXCELLED BY ANY; ;

Sureto GiveSatisfactfa)
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'W B Atkinson
Stini Watson,
J (i H.iseiden,
W W White,
Wm Watson,
JO Janijbell,
C.IJ Whttlington
W i D Hayes, '
J li Bras well,
J J Bethea, ;

- ESEUis,, .., ...... j

E T Edwards; i

cbusTY.;-- ; :yi' " ,'U1Ccm.ver,'l, ;

Aaron Oliver,
B it Floyd, .

. benatpr bhferman s speech gives you h the. Sunday-scho- ol : no wonder charge.
a pretty clear idea of the? issue on thPn he feels "kinder at a los like " During the session there were ser--

J H Keeve."which his party proposes to make But hc is a 00d fellowi as the ihons' preached by Ilcvs. Evans, that Mr,.David Scott, of Greensboro, jj jj xerritt,
N. CL has invented a cotton picker Ropirnnv

General Office, Won, N.T. v,

Nctt York Office,' 283 Broadwaftits fight, ami we shall meet them. If phrase goes, nevertheless. He onlyi ijllc3r 'f?G and liui.
IliciiMoxn.
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' I J D hoger,'.v . .i i i x . ...they propose to thrash straw twenty needs a littleextra looking after by
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All elegant for the hot days.

We have also just received a It
years old, we have no olnection.- - says tnat witn tnrce nanus to opcr- - Tim Pu'e.

ate it the work ol i)0 men can be a N Nance, Buying Agents Wanted.
They might have waited,, however, Thadd c u s 1 v ey,ers who stand ready to, co-opera- te ; done. I here is cotton growing on --John .Purvis,

the fair grounds and ah arrange- Jesse Flowers,till Gen, Grant was cold in his cof-- John Warwickand it would not surprises even, The investigation of the charges of Lilies DrcKG Shoes and Slippers, REMINGTOKColen Williams:ment has been made with Mr.Seott I.- tansai.fin before doing the very thing whieli howovor uniiivitina- - the Wnf.: if ncinst. Tfov. Ti T.. Wondron Ti. Ti priro from. Toe. up.to have his machine tested dun ngllO in !hia viiifrntOT-inon- o r ctrnnrf. i . . ... ,. ... - tv . ... . . - ... . I
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1 ? , T b M1C 8ftouia. become "organized" alter late, presiding cider ot this district, foir week: A portion of the cotton On many ;oous we have
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iy ouueinneu, puiuias is a matter the in the direction stated in i that fairproper ,efxbrts. began, as our last, at Moorcs- - will be left untouched so a
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The Great Family Paper
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Weekly Dispatcli.
villc, on Wednesday of last week, test may. be had.:; lue notice ot the
Tf ;.i fhrt ,io,.c nA

'
4,,. time of the trial will be announced.

x uum, xixu x uvy propose 10 indicated have been - made. At any
stir all tlie old sectional strif-e-up rate the movement is worth a trial. to move them. Call and sec us -

nights, or until Friday 21st.evening, T,rpnt. Tf the mnehino moves a
to revive the spirit of a quarter of a We are hcrvrtily in favor of the or-ccnt-

ago. In this I believe they
gan-lzatio-

n of a Young Men's Chris-confe- rs

their own weakness. Hav- - cainii.n
Rev. L. W. Crawford and Rev. G. W. success it will be one of the greatest Only One Dollar per Year.
Callahan, of the original committee labor saving inventions of the day

The REMINGTON PUMP la ahead
of all 'competition in working easily

and rapidly.
It is securo from freezing; and never

needs priming'. ....
We fubkish attachments to thb

pumps to fit them fob tjsb "wth wdto

Eight Page4 of Solid Reading Matter ! IStlr '85.Julymg no live-- issue, they dig Up a dead of in vestigation, were challenged , and
one. We shall beat them, though. Mr. Keilty at Home. T).. n t..u i TV-- a jn I. bit. uavis JNot urea At. THE BEST PAPER IN THE SO UTH;.xve. Li. ivuau ium r. x. owuiueu

were appointed in their stead. Mr, : Ex-Govern- or Lubbock, who wasAnthony M. Keiley,-:wh- o was ap T1IE RICHMOND WEEKLY DISPATCHTHE STOK3I T CHARLESTON. Swindell was not present. The com- - on the staff of Jefferson Davis dur Forpointed minister to Italy, and on Te T1AUT mikllDliorl !n fti r. 1. X fnm TX

mittee which heard the case Was inx tlo wnr. and wna wit.li him when is inst rlnnhlA its lr.rn.of onH nn.The most destructive storm with- - his resignation was transferred to
tains about sixtvMOur columns of solidcomposed ot Kevs. J U. Kowe I'. l?, cantured, has handed to vour corrc--in many years struck the city of Vienna, but rejected Jy the Austrian

" Send for Eiustrated Circular and Price

LiBt, with Testimonials. "

. Address,
REMGTON AG'L CO., nion, N. T.
.. Kmr York Omcx: 118 Chambers Street.

AOKNT9 vWANTBD.

reading matter. The subscription price.
By insuring your life in the 'Charleston, S. f!., on, Tuesday morn- - government, arrived in New York w.btamey, Joseph w heeler, Ai. V. Sp0ndCnt the following letter on the remains the same one dollar a year.

It is our intention to make the "Weeking, 25th ult. Not a tornado, such with his family, on the. steamship bnerrui, Kusn ana J. l. Aber Uubiectof thecapture:
ly Dispatch" more than ever a: firstclassas proved so calamitous in the im- - Rhynland, from Antwerp, Wednes-- nethy. Kev.- - V . M. Kobcy, D. V:,r.,-- x 1 AtJSTd, Tex.; Aug. 24, 1885. borne and farmer s paper. . It will conrji " 1? 1.1 !-- ''jf ' i I Jt ... nr T.''-:- '! ; 1 x x I n nnoi mrl tnr tho ftotonoo flnrl ifot.o I m .1. ...i;x .x" it., im ill). T

VALLEY MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOCIATION,

" OF VIRGINIA.
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Fend for circular giving testimonials.
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orably disastrous
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